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Kiddies Christmas PartyAllied negotiator! had forced tthe list of prisoners from the The Roseburg Moose lodge will

CHRISTMAS PARTY THURSDAY

The Church of the Nazaren will
glva its annual Christmss pro-

gram Thursday at 7:30 p.m. Spe-
cial features will include recita-
tions by children, musical num-
bers by the junior choir and pres-
entation of gifts and treats. The
public is invited.

Prisoner Of War Lists
Create Frtsh Wranglt

. (Continued from Page 1)

Reds, charging they were using hold its annual kiddies Christmas
it aa a bludgeon for other con-- 1 party at the Moose temple Thurs-cessio-

and refusing to discuss day at 7:30 p.m...nnriitlnnt nn 'pyrhnnffA nf mis party is a yearly event lor
precise num- -me appalling Discrepancy, no r- -

prisoners until the
fused to believe the honesty of (,er wa, known. 1'ti

all Moose children and any
needy children that members canu. N. corn- -

the Communists. mand said it could expect to get bring. A special program will be
Red newsmen suggested some i,, oniy those prisoners defin-- 1 presented and Santa Claus will JAIL TERM FOR "VAG"

Frank Kozul, 55, transient was
given a y jail aentence by
Reedsport Justice of Peace Fred

cauvuiu uuuiu neiy laenmieo. Dy me neas in be mere wiin an Kinds oi treau
probably were In the North of (n agreement. (for the kiddles, It is announced.
rean army now, or had melted When and bow to release the
away into civilian me.
Hidden Purpose Suspected

Wright on a charge of vagrancy
involving intoxication and creating
a disturbance, the sheriff's of

prisoners still remains to be de-

cided by truce negotiators.
The South Korean government Presumably an exchange would fice reported. Kozul was arrested

by a deputy. i

Distribution
Of Profits Shared
By Poultry Co-O- p

Douglas county patrons of the
Pacific Cooperative Poultry

association will soon be
receiving cash Christmas pres-
ents, reports L. L. Bloom, local
manager.

Directors of the association an-

nounced at Portland this week dis-

tribution of 1306,689.(0 to patrons,
presenting profit sharing and
interest

The associatln, Bloom reports,
holds profits in a reserve fund
for a period of five years, paying
interest at the rate of five per-
cent annually. Distribution then
is made to patrons on a partici-
pation basis. Capital certificates
being retired this year total $229,-20-

with accumulated interest
amounting to $77,489.60, the as-

sociation reports.
As the association has several

hundred members in Douglas
county, a substantial sum will be
distributed in this area, Bloom

says.
Interest drafts are being

piailed this week, the Portland
office reports, and retirement
payments will be mailed as rap-
idly as certificates are received
following the retirement date
Jan. 1.

Forest Glenn Hospital
Canyenvill.

McNeel To Mr. and Mrs.
Creston McNeel of Glendale, Dec.
4, a daughter, Becky Lynn; weight
six pounds thirteen ounces.

PERRY To Mr. and Mrs.
William G. Perry of Glendale,
Dec. 4, a daughter, Jo Ellen Ruth.

Charton To Mr. and Mrs.
Emmett M. Charton of Riddle,
Dee. 7, a daughter, Rebecca Su-

san; weight nine pounds eight
ounces.

Mathews To Mr. and Mrs.
Edward L. Mathews of Riddle,
Dec. 12, a daughter, Barbara Ann;
weight eight pounds six ounces.

MADDUX To Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph D. Maddux, Myrtle Creek,
Dec. 13, a daughter, Wanda Fay;
weight eight pounds two ounces.

ACTHLEY To Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon E. Acthley of Myrtle
Creek, Dec. 14, a daughter, Sher-mon-a

Lynn; weight seven pounds
nine ounces.

OTT To Mr. and Mrs. Perry
H. Ott of Myrtle Creek, Dec. 16,
a son. Dale Thomas; weight seven
pounds twelve ounces.

tatement suggested the Reds be accomplished In stages after
were "camouflaging a tremend-- ; an armistice is signed. Negotia-ou- s

number of tragic atrocities or tors are trying to beat a Dec. 27

purposely withholding namea for deadline only 8daya away,
some future advantage." The truce supervision subcom- -

Amcrican officers have charged mittee made no progress toward
the Reds slaughtered 5,500 to 8,- - that goal, a U. N. spokesman
000 of the 11,000 U. S. troops listed said, in more than four hours of
aa missing in action. wrangling Wednesday,

Beware Of Yule Presents,
Order Of FHA Chief

(Continued from Page 1)

ployment, buslnesi activity or In-

vestments which could be ques-
tioned by anybody on the grounds
of propriety. Foley said the
agency baa strengthened its "com-

pliance staffs" to assure that his
orders are carried out.

Said the President in praising
Foley for thoroughness:

"Because of the general public
interest in this subject at the

present time, I believe your let-

ter should be made public as an
example of the manner in which
this problem has been dealt with
in the past, and is now being
dealt with, by the government'

In speaking of "general public
interest," the President obviously
referred to the furore over eccept-anc-e

of gifts, vacation trips, cash
and other favors by a number of
officials cheifly in the tax col-

lection service who have re-

cently been fired or allowed to

resign.

Toastmasters Dine
At Del Rey Cafe

Roseburg Toastmasters and
Toastmistresses held a joint
meeting the last of the year
in the Del Rey cafe at Winchester
Tuesday night

Dinner was served, and tables
were decorated in the Christmas
theme.

Toastmaster for the evening
was Franklin Roach. Alan Knudt-so- n

was table topics chairman.
Dr. Sidney DeLapp began the

evening's entertainment bv telling

American Legion
Holds Children's
Christmas Party

A program of singing, dancing,
harmonica music and a visit from
Santa Claus, featured the annual
children's Christmas party of the
American Legion Tuesday night

After the Boy .Scout troop, spon-
sored by the Legion, had pre-
sented the flag, Sally Hilt pre-
sented some of her very small
dancing students in several num-
bers.

Robin Williams, Gale Short,
Donna Lee Hill, Melody Davidson
and Aline Batton did a tap dance,
entitled "Coin To Town." Julie

H Q M E M APE P IE S

j

I PASTRY FLOUR I
Solomon did a special tap num

MIX YOUR

?astri .v::h
A

n n
ber; Kattiy Thurber gave a n

twirling exhibition, and
Carol Lee and Pat Davidson
danced a hula.

Mrs. Kathrlne Lockwood, Ben-
son school teacher, presented her
fourth grade harmonica band in
a group of selections. Janet Lee
fnman and Sharon Terrel were iiocai

News
the announcers. Sharon played a
solo part; Patty Dent sang to
xylophone accompaniment b y
Gretche n Mc Donald, and Janet
Inman and Arthur De Ross
played "Taps" as a prelude to

stories to enliven the party.
Following Dr. DeLapp's intra-- 1

ductory speech, Mrs. Elsa Hunter

Lions Christmas
Party Thursday

The Roseburg Lions and Lady
Lions will be hosts Thursday
night to about 30 boys and girls
whose Christmas might otherwise
be limited.

This is an annual affair and
will take the form of a banquet
at 6:30 p.m. in. the Hotel Ump-qu-

A program and distribution
of gifts by Santa Claus to each
of the children will take place
following.

The Lady Lions have been as-

sisting with the purchase and
wrapping of gifts for the list of
"hildren prepared ' by Dorothy
Kitchen, school nurse.

Carl Felker, is general chair-
man, with other Lions serving on
the general committee. Club
members will be assigned to
transport the children to and from
the hotel.

HAMILTON BEACH GcincRAL ELECTRIC

SUNBEAM or DORMEYER

Electric Mixer
BUY ON OUR PLAN

ELECTRIC
COFFEE BREWERS WAFFLE IRONS
PORTABLE OVENS POP-U- TOASTERS
HOT PLATES CORN POPPERS

EVERYTHING FOR THE FARM AND HOME

tne group a linal selection, "Amer-
ica."

Concluding the program, the
Boy Scouts sang a number. Then
Santa Claus came and, after talk-

ing to the group of children who
quickly gathered around him, dis

spoke on a "Cnristmas in Swe-
den."

"The New Look at Christmas"
was discussed by Vince Derig,
who related how one man indi-

rectly got the present he wanted,
new large caliber rilfe.

He bought his snail daughter a
"Christmas Carol," by Dickens

was discussed by Dricka G r

Celia Day was evaluator for

Nurses To Meet The Ore-

gon State Nurses association will
meet Thursday, Dec. 20, at 7:30
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Ver-

non Keel, 218 Court street. All
registered nurses are requested
to be present. Those attending are
asked to bring an inexpensive gift

BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVINGStributed candy and other refresh
ments.

Mayor Albert G. FIcgr-- waa
susrrcrrsjasalmaster of ceremony; William W. Washington at S.P. Track -to exchange. Refreshments will be

Mills, general chairman: J i m a" Iserved. the evening. sYoung, program chairman, and Roseburg, Oregonr PHONEVital Statistics
Ted Dauber, food, chairman.

Churchill Govt. Boosts m.
Marriage LicensesPrice Of Cheese, Bacon

CANTATA SCHEDULED
The vesper choir of the Rose-

burg First Church of God will
present a Christmas cantata,
"While Shephards Watched" by
Haldor Lillenas, at 8 p.m. in the
church Friday. It will be directed
by Howard P. Stratton. The pub-
lic is invited.

,J .1. hid .ut:i.-ij- . .f.:s

and home
Christmas has a rich and deep mean-

ing. All over the world families are
looking forward to being together for
Christmas. It is the sincere wish of the
Union Pacific Railroad thai this hop
may be realized. To that end, wt offer
our facilities and services.

POUNDS-HANKIN- Jack GusLONDON -(- IP) -- Winston
FREE PARKINS AT THE FARM BUREAU

Clyde Beatty Clawed
By Panther In Film Scene

HOLLYWOOD (PI Clyde
Beatty, circus owner and ani-
mal trainer, is recovering to-

day from a clawing ho got on
the arm from a black panther.

Beatty, while filming, a tele-
vision movie, attempted to quiet
the panther during one of the
scenes. The big cat slashed at
hit right arm.

After the injury waa treated,
Beatty returned work.

Pounds and Bonnie Ruth Hank'
ins, both of North Bend.

Ken

Churchill's conservative
hiked the price of

cheese and baron today and told
the British people they'd have to
get ' along with less bacon and
candy.

neth E. Madison, Oakland, and

HER MONDAYS WILL BE
Muriel Louise Cornwell, bcotls-burg- .

VANCLEAVE-BROW- Bar ZsCheese and bacon went up a
ney Milton Vancleave and Arlynwhopping 12 cents a pound. Both

are rationed. Irene Drown, Dow ot wiiuur.
Divorce Suit FiledThe food ministry also slashed

3 flNI TRAINS DAILY

TO AND MOM THI IAST

JtxnmUiHM.'Clft 01 POmAND-- '

"PORTLAND ROSI"
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Leader Dies SuddenlyWITHAM Mamie vs. Alfred
the bacon ration from four to
three ounces per persona week
and cut the candy ration by half
an ounce to six ounces a week.

BUFFALO. N.Wltham. Cruelty charged. Plaintiff
asks property disposition and res
toration of former name, Mamie

TURNED INTO FUN

DAY, IF THIS
CHRISTMAS YOU

GIVE HER A NEW... V

The changes in price and size of
J. (Julie) Caputo, 47, Democratic
state committeeman recently con-
victed of conspiracy and extor-
tion as a result of a gambling

ration go into eltect a week trom
Monday.

McKay.
Divorce Decree Granted(IIIIIQ investigation, died unexpectedlyPOOLE Volincr Albert fromHie government blamed rising

costs for the price increases and toaay at nis nome oi a neart

Ljtukilp plm your trip

GINIRAL AaiNl
, 201 Ardel Oltlc.i

S3 Utt 10th Ave.
IUGHNE, OREGON

Phone

Rence Dolores Poole. Custodyof
two minor children awarded to Caputo and former City Li

an outurcaK oi root and moutft
disease, which affects livestock,
for the drop in bacon supplies.
The disease Is raging both in

plaintiff.
Divorce Suit Dismissed

cense Director John P. Rollek, a
Republican, were convicted Dec.
7 in state supreme court TheyOt DIPINDAdH TRANSPORTATION.. tUeifie.. 4f UNION PACIFIC

Britain and on tne continent. SIMPSON Howard A. vs. Ma Trie J. Simpson, on motion of plain
tiff. MAYTAG AUTOMATICHer

"Christmas
Choice
The Kirby Home Renovator..'

Mrs. Anna Weaver, 85,
Of Myrtle Creek, Dies

Mrs. Anna Weaver, 85, widow
of the late Cleal Weaver and life-

long resident of Myrtle Creek,
died Tuesday after a long illness.

She was born April 17, 1865, at
Myrtle Creek. Three children sur-
vive. The body has been removed
to Long & Orr mortuary in Rose-

burg, and services will be an-
nounced later.

n. r"bee a demonstration for tbe
asking. No obligation.

DIAL 3.A354
'van Melvin, distributor

Plan picnics, movies, bridge or shop-

ping on Monday. ..and still turn out a

spotlessly clean wash. It's easy with

a Maytag Automatic! Just set the

simple dials and leave your Maytag

to wash, rinse, spin-dr- y your clothes.

When the washing cycle is completed,
It turns itself off automatically. Come

back whenever you please and find

your clothes fluffy clean, almost ready

for ironing. Maytag's exclusive Gyra-foa- m

action gets all the dirt out, safely
and quickly. You can put your May-

tag anywhere; needs no bolting down.

MAYTAG cholet of

llost forWw4t-- f
j J J

(he Holiday! : WP--

over 7,000,000 homemakers

FOR SALE

120 SQUARE FEET OF HEAVEN

and it would be heaven to anyone with a green

thumb, or to someone who just simply loves flowers.

It's a 10 x 12 ft.

PRE FABRICATED GREEN HOUSE

small enough to tuck away In one comer of your

yard and yet large enough to be of real commercial

value. Imagine having flowers long after or long
before anyone else, or having tomatoes big and

sturdy weeks ahead of others. Its all possible with

one of our greenhouses. They come In several sizes

and can be purchased on FHA terms.

Drive out Garden Valley Road (just past the

R.R. tracks) and see the one that has been put up '

for your Inspection. Order it for Christmas because

I'll bet she has wanted one all her life.

MAYTAO

CONVENTIONAL

America's favorite! Famous
for fine washing results and

long life. Roomy tub, ex-

clusive roller water remov-

er. Choice of three models.

MAYTAG IRONER

Ideal companion for your
Maytag washer. Makes
light of heavy ironing. Ev.
tryihing... shirts, ruffles, flat
things, ironed to perfection.

THE MAYTAG
CHIEFTAIN

Exclusive Roller Woter Remov.
er, Sediment Trop, roomy tub.
A genuine Maytog conven-
tional washer with Gyrafoom
washing action.Pmmm? SEE OUR MAYTAG VEAIER FOR A PEM0NSTRATI0H TODAY

Christmas means extra

company. . . extra enter-

taining. Let Coca-Col- a

help make holiday

hospitality easy. Bo

sure to get enough . . ,
and serve ice cold. SPECIALIZED

BUILDING SUPPLY
743 GARDEN VALLEY ROAD

PHONE

)COCA-COL- BOTTLING COMPANY OF ROSEBURG

TERMS
frtV l e wsWir.il 4, in. t O 111. '"I COO COU COMPANY 134 N. JACKSON DIAL


